
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

Our Brands 
	

Aarke: Water carbonators and related products, purposefully designed in Sweden 
Ankarsrum:  Professional quality kitchen mixer made in Sweden since 1940 
Berard:  Olive wood cutting boards, bowls and serving pieces handcrafted since 1892 
Brainstream: Fun and likeable gift collection products 
CDN:  Kitchen measurement tools – thermometers and scales 
Cuisipro:  Restaurant quality tools for your kitchen 
Danica Studio:  Stylish, au courant accessories featuring linens, ceramics, bags and doormats 
Dexas:  Poly cutting boards, tools and gadgets, collapsible strainers and funnels, pet products 
Duralex:  Original tempered glass, Picardie tumblers, bowls and plates; made in France since 1945 
Ecologie: Fun and colorful alternatives to single-use plastic and paper products 
Emile Henry:  Burgundy clay cookware and bakeware handcrafted in France since 1850 
Food Huggers: Food storage products for sustainable living 
Genicook: Borosilicate glass, stainless steel and silicone storage products 
Get It Right: Easy-to-clean, antimicrobial unibody design cooking tools in kitchen-friendly colors 
Grate Plate: Kitchen tool, grate and serve in the same dish 
Grease Hero: Biodegradable disposable drain guard prevents pipe clogs 
GreenPan:  Leaders in healthy ceramic non-stick cookware 
Hario:  Coffee and Tea implements made in Japan since 1921 
Heirloom: A curated collection of mostly handmade linens, floor coverings and tabletop items sourced with care 
If You Care:  Environmentally friendly kitchen and household paper products 
Inox Artisans:  Handcrafted, contemporary flatware and serving pieces 
Jars:  Unique and contemporary tableware in glazed stoneware, hand made in France since 1857 
John Boos:  American made professional cutting boards, chopping blocks, and work tables  
Jubilee: Colorful and whimsical kitchen and gift items 
Kalmar Home: Gourmet woodenware for your home and life 
Lamson:  American made cutlery and kitchen tools since 1837 
Lékué:  Innovative platinum silicone bakeware, cookware, and kitchen tools designed in Spain 
Lifefactory: BPA-free glass hydration bottles, glassware, storage and baby bottles 
Merten and Storck: German enameled iron dutch ovens, since 1873 
Mobi: Innovative kitchen products 
Now Designs:  Home décor that is both breathtakingly beautiful and decidedly functional 
OXO Cookware: Simple, thoughtfully-designed cookware from The Cookware Company 
PackIt:  Freezable, eco-friendly personal coolers and lunch bags in modern patterns  
Peugeot:  Expert pepper and spice mills, and wine accessories made in France 
Prepara:  Well designed kitchen tools, tested for reliability and performance 
Six Barrel Sodas: All natural syrups made in New Zealand, perfect for cocktails and sparkling water 
SMEG: Italian line of high-design small electrics and cookware 
Sterling Brooke:  Handcrafted in the USA, uniquely designed corkscrews, oyster schucker 
Veritable: Grow your aromatic herbs, edible flowers and baby vegetables all year round without any effort 
Vesta:  Smart and innovative sous vide products, wide variety of vacuum pouches and rolls 

  Whip It: Commercial quality whipped cream chargers, soda chargers and butane torches 
 

501 S. Lucile St n Suite 102 n Seattle n WA n 98108   
phone: 206.762.3636 n fax: 206.762.2637 

info@campbellassociates.com n www.campbellassociates.com 
 

Manufacturers Representative of Homeware Products Since 1972 
Washington n Oregon n Alaska n Idaho n Montana 


